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Buchanan·; McConnell, Thigpen Named Editors 
· Jones, Wakefield, Weathers Country Must Suffer 

After Ineconomy, 
Wadsworth Asserts 

Keynoter Blasts 
New Deal Policy, 
Attacks Roosevelt 

By STEVE CAMPBELL 

Saying that "we must pay for 
the violation of thrift and pay the 
penalty of uneconomic measures" 
the Honorable James W. Wads
worth. member of the House of 
Representatives from New York. 
fired the opening shot of the Na
tional RepubUcan Mock conven
tion In Doremus 8'YD1D&Sium th1a 
afternoon. 

Denouncing R o o a e v e 1 t as a 
breaker of pledges of planned 
economy, fann relief, and conser
vation measures, Wadsworth ac
cuaed the present adm.1n1stratlon 
of extravagant spendina In the 
creation of the many emergency 
acts. He further stated that the 
phUosophy of the New Deal was 
to chain and restrict buaineu, 
subdue the Supreme Court, take 
the rights away from the cltbens, 
and to purge honest representa
Lives of the people of Coqreu. 

"The cora of this machine 
<New Deal) have been well-treased 
with federal money," Wadsworth 
added In speakinl of the Presi
dent's policies. "Never has the 
President used the word 'thrift'," 
he said further in his bitter attack 
on the New Deal. 

"The Republicans have always 
stood for thrift," the repreaenta
tlve said. "The voter 1a expected 
to be enthuaalatlc under the New 
Deal even thourh he 1a rett101 
less. I doubt whether the Presi
dent knows what a dollar la. The 
spending and the bowinl down 10 
totetber." 

LETIER TO EDITOR 
A final I'Uilq bJ the Exen

&1.-e eonun.IUee ., &be faetllb' 
today at DOOD cU..ed the eon
YeD&Ien ............. re,ulre
menta u •Waed Ia tlae lut 
I-.e ef Tile alllr·hua PiaL 

Tile lf ... IM an U f .... : 
I. 1:11 &o 8 p. m. ledaJ, 
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8&udea&a .. , DIM .....a at
tendance at &lie lu& ...... 
llace the OODYeD&Ioa IDU DO& 
... , &ha& ...... 

"The American cltiJen 1a be
coming more dependent upon the 
federal 10vernment." Wadlwort.b 
emphasized, 

Turnlna to the European war, 
Wadsworth foUowed with ''If we 
are drawn Into the preeent 'war, 
we would have to enter with a debt 
of a lmost 45 bUll on dollars." The 

Continued • pace ,..,. 

*: ________________________ _ 

Virgin Islands' 
Buxton Gets 
Brief Bounce 

The ftrst real ftreworks of Wash
lnlton and Lee's eighth Mock con
vention In ltse opening 11e1$Sion 
came thla afternoon when · ~hair
man of the Cr~entlaJ.s committee. 
Buddy Foltz, moved adoption of 
the report of h1a convention. 

New York's delegation began 
the small-siaed resolution when It 
refused to continue under Ita non
resident chairman. Steve Stephen
son. The members of the New York 
deleratlon .ralked out of the con
vention to the tune of "East Bide. 
West Side" and proceeded to pick
et the convention. The members 
of the sympathetic Penn.sylvanla 
deleptlon Immediately followed 
the New ~ork men and began a 
futile parade over the convention 
ftoor. 

After ten minutes of uproar , 
Permanent Chalnnan Cecll Taylor 
ftnally manqed to make himself 
heard and took the vole on the 
adopUon of the credentlala com
mittee report. The report was 
adopted b:v tbe cnnventlon by a 
H-13 vote of the delqatlona. 

Barller, the members of the con
ventloo bad beeq brouJht to their 
feet when WUIJam Buxton, repre
eentatlve from the Vlrlln Islands. 
preeented hla cue to the mem• 
bera of the convention. Hla move 
wu declared out or order by the 
parliamentarians'" of the conven
tion. Buxton was then removed 
from the ftoor wben the report of 
the credentlala connnlttee was un
qualtftedly adopted. 

Immedlately after the adoption 
of the report, chairman of t be New 
Jeraey dele~atlon, Blll Saunders, 
au11eated and pointed out the sec
tion of the convention rules allow
lor an amendment to the report 
a llowlnl the seat of the Vlrain Is· 
lands' del.eiate. H1a motion was 
Immediately seconded and adopt
ed almost unanimously by a ris
Ing vote of the deleaates. 

Coa&baued OD pqe lour 

May 15, 16 Set For Final 
Troub Show; Cast Selected 

Rehearaab for "Of lllce and 
Men," the Troubadours• ftnal pro
duction or the year, 10t under way 
last nigh t. aa P'rancb su1rue, prea
ldt'nt or t he orranlr,atlon, announc
ed that. May l& and 18 had been 
aelM:tfd aa the dates on which the 
show wiJl be presented. 

Su1rue said t hat the early cloa
lna of achool for freshmen had ln
nuenced Troubadour oftlclab In 
their selection or the mid-May 
dates. The play wlll open on Wed
nt!Sday evenln1. May 15, and will 
be repUted the next nl1ht 

Ticket& wlll ao on aale In a abort 
time. It was also announced. They 
will be priced at 25 oent.a, and will 
be sold on a ftret-come-nrst
served bosls. Seats lor "Winter
IIC't ," the Troub!l' last otTerlng, 

were sold out several days ln ad
vance. 

Selection of LucUle Dixon for 
the role of Curly's wife, Mae, com
pleted the cast for the production 
of John Steinback's "Of Mice a nd 
Men " as Director J ohn Alnutt aot 
rehearsala under way at the Troub 
theatre laat night . Mlsa Dixon 
made her Troub debut ln ''Winter
set" last winter. 

Others In the east are Prancls 
Su1rue. who wlll be Lennie, the 
feeble-minded 1la.nt : Alnutt, who 
will play the role of George, Len
nie's friend and protector; Ted 
Lawrence, as Candy ; Ed Boyd, as 
Slim ; J ack Martire, as the bos!J : 
Larry Hlmea, as Cul'ly; Harrell 
Morris. as Crook.s: Tom Fuller. M 
Carlson, and Bus Oruesser a.'J 
Whit. 

Phi Eta Sigma 
Will Initiate 
15 Thursday . 

Phi Eta Sigma, freshman scho
lastic fraternity, wUl Initiate 15 
students Thursday night - more 
than the society has Inducted at 
any one time in Its history on the 
Washington and Lee campus, Blll 
Shannon, president of the organi
zation. announced today. The ini
t iation will be held In the Student 
Union at 7:30. 

The freshmen who have been 
pledged are Wllllam Henry Arm
strong, Christchurch, Va.: Carlyle 
Westbrook Barritt, West Pittston. 
Pa.; George Sartwelle Barrows, 
Lexington : Richard Earle Cooke, 
Grandville, Mich.; Stuart Moore 
Faison, Lexington: Joseph Prank
lln Ellis, Jr.. Clarksdale, Miaa.: 
Donald Everett Garretson, Win
netka, m. 

S. L. Kopald, Jr., Memphis. 
Tenn.: Morrlaon Ray Nelson, Lou
Isville, Ky.: Edward Howard 
Scherr, Petersburg, Va.; Jay Ar
mand SUverstein, Chattanooga, 
Tenn.; Albert Daniel TUll. East 
Point. Oa.; Thomas Carlyle WU
son, Columbus. Ohio; Nonnan 
Prancls Wyatt, Petersburg, Va.; 
and Edwin Albert zelnlcker, Mo
.bUe, Ala. 

Metnbership In the fraternity is 
awarded to freshmen who average 
90 during the ftrst semester and 
hal.f of the second semester. Next 
fall men whose second semester 
grades averqe 90 with those of 
the ftrst semester will be Initiated. 
Shannon explained. 

Last year only six freshmen were 
Initiated after mid-semester re
ports and seven were inducted In 
October. 1939. 

The pledges have been wearing 
gold and black ribbons this week 
to indicate tbelr aftlliatlon with 
the society. 

Annual elections In Phi Eta Sig
ma will probably take place early 
In May, Shannon stated. 

Troubs Air Sugrue's Play 
In Year's Last Broadcast 

Today's broadcast, conalstlnr of 
an original radio drama entitled 
"The Death of Bill Tyler," mark
ed tbe end of the 1939-40 series of 
radio Prorr&IDI presented by the 
Troubadours. In aU, twenty-two 
broadcasts were given over the pe
riod. 

The play today waa a real thrill
er, and was written by that mas
ter of literature. Francis Surroe. 
In Its cast were Ernest Woodward 
n and Ed Boyd, who were ''assist
ed" by Jack Weldon. program di
rector of station WDBJ, and Ir
ving Sharp, announcer supreme 
of the same. 

Lee Program 
On Radio 

A radio play of events In the 
life of Robert !:. Lee will be broad
cast at 9 p. m. tonight over the 
NBC Blue network and selected 
Red network stations. Tile broad
cast wll be o~ of the series of the 
Cavalcade of America procrams. 
sponsored by the DuPont com
pany, and will orllinate In the 
Shrine Mosque auditorium ln Rich
mond. 

The half- hour radio drama will 
be baaed on episodes from Dr. 
Doutlas S. Freeman's 1934 PuUt-
7.er pri2e-wlnnlng blocraphy, "R. 
E. Lee." Emphasla will be placed 
on the personnel nobility and 
moral courage of Lee, rather than 
on hla miUtary aenJus. 

An audience of almost ftve thou
sand people Is expected at the 
Richmond auditorium for the 
broadcast. The Cavalcade of Amer
Ica, which Is an historical radio 
series. has been on the air aJnce 
193&, and this year has presented 
episodes from the lives of such 
men as sam Houston. Thomas 
Jetterson, Benedict Arnold, and 
Ameriao vespuccl. 

Forensic Members Talk 
All Porenslc unJon members who 

did not present one mlnute talks 
on Monday. AprU 22, for cred1L 
derived from the course, must do 
so nelCL Monday nJ1ht, or forfei t all 
claim to lhb credit.. The toplc of 
these speeches Is lett to the stu
drnt's dlscretlon. 

Elected Business Managers 

ProfHIOI' John G. Varner, under 
whose direction the band Is mak
ing Its flna.l appearance or the 
year at the Mock convention. 

Glee Club Plans 
Spring Concert 
In Lee Chapel 

Washington and Lee's Glee club, 
fresh from a. series of radio. thea-

Freshman Examination Schedule 
May 20-25, 1940 

Monday, May 20-2 :00 p. m.- All eectlons of Biology 2, 4. Chem
Istry 2, Geology 2, and Physics 2. 

Tuesday, May 21- 2:00 p. m.-All sections of English 2. 
Wednesday, May 22- 2:00 p, m.- All sections of French 2 and 

Prench 152: all sections or Spanish 2 and Spanish 152: aU 
sections of German 2 and German 152. 

Thursday, May 23- 2:00 p. m.-Oreek 2, Latin 2, Latin 152, Latin 
202, Drawing 2, and Specllal cases.• 

Friday, May 24-2:00 p . m.-All sections of Mathematics 4, 6, 8, 
10, and 152. 

Saturday, May 25---2:00 p. m.- All sections of Mod.ern Clv111za
tlon 2. 

Hnlene z examinations will be given In the regular class pe
riods a t the last meetings of the classes during the week of 
May 13-18. 

•special euea 
Freshmen with classes not listed above should see their re

spective Instructors In those claases at once. 

tre, and college performances, will I 
present a concert In Lee chapel 1jl" C' f_ B B d 
"within the next couple of weeks." New 0 tcers no sen "' an ; 
Director John G. Varner announc- / 

ed yesterday. 11 R J S • AT I V 
Concerts at Mary Baldwin. Rad- J.Ylay eCO~ 'JJIJng J.'1ex ~ear 

ford and Sullins are still on the 
schedule, and the home appear- Washington and Lee's band, 
ance will probably round out the sporting new omcers, makes Its fl. 
year for tbe organiZation. which nal local appearance or the year 
returned from a. week's trip to at the Mock convention today and 
Washington and New York last tomorrow. Bill Ounn was elected 
Wednesday. president of the band for next 

Highlight of the t rek was the year last night, and AI Fleishman 
broadcast from the Radio City stu- was re-elected business manager 
di06 of tbe National Broadcasting by acclamation. Bobby Vaughn 
company. Studio omclals sta ted will be librarian. 
that t he program was offered to Fleishman said tbe band's ap-
56 NBC stations and that the lis- pearance a.t the convention would 
tenlna audience was close to 15 be the last this spring unless a 
million. tentative trip to the Winchester 

The 60-volce club began Its Apple Blossom festival in May Is 
schedule AprU 12 with four per- worked out. Since September the 
rormances a t the Capitol theatre band has made trips to WllUams
in washlnrton. The washington burg, Lynchburg. and Charleston, 
Post, In a review of the stage show. and Faculty Director John 0 . 
lauded the prorram especially the Varner expressed hope that the 
•·collegiate ftnale a~d the solobt." band might take several "good t riPS 
Peatured at the theatre was "Be· comparable to those or the Glee 
Ueve Me If All Those Endearing club'' next fall . 
Yount Charms," the Bach "Drink- A new election procedure was 
lng Song," and the "Washington set up last night , and the new of
and Lee Swing." Two more ap- fleers assumed different tlt les from 
peara.nces at the Capitol were those held by former leaders. Out
made S&turday. going omoers were Student Dlrec-

Baturday evening the club wa.s tor E. W. Brockman and Assllltant 

Director Don Caranhan. 
Winners of band monograms 

will be announced In May at the 
meeting of tbe Athletic council. 
Two years' service and a stated 
number of rehearsals and appear
ances are required before a mem
ber may receive a minor mono
rram. Members completing one 
year of service are ellllble to re
ceive keys next month. 

In commenting on the year's 
work. Fleishman said be was 
"rratlfted with the cooperation of 
the members and the generous 
help of the athletic department." 

"We hope to keep the interest 
of t.be old men." he added, "and In 
addition we may be able to take 
bl1aer trips next faU." Plelahman 
hopes for a 50-piece or1anizatlon 
next year. The preaent band has 
varied between 30 and 40 mem
bers. 

It arranrements can be made, 
the band will record "CoUe~e 
Friendships" and '''nle Swln1" 
probably for a nationallY-known 
record company In the fall. 

the auest of National Park col
lege, for dinner, the concert, and 
a dance. 

Sunday was taken in driving to 
New York. Headquarters for the 
organization was a t the Sloan 
house, New York's YMCA. M~.l

daY a t one o'clock the club sang 
at NBC, and that night Journeyed 
to Briarclllf Manor to sing at 
Edgewood Park college. Following 
dinner, the concert. was given. A 
dance was given the group by the 

Beta Rendition Extra Week's 
Of ~Loving Cup' Vacation Elates 
Wins 1-F Sing Humble Frosh 

collel(e. 
Tuesday evening the group sang 

a t Sarah Lawrence college In 
Bronxville. Returning to New 
York, they were the guests of Fred 
Waring and the Pennsylvanians at 
the Vanderbilt theatre l or War
Ing's 11 o'clock broadcast of his 
NBC program. Following the pro
aram. Waring announced the club 
and spoke or Its record. 

Due to t he Waring show, the 
club had to postpone appearances 
a t the Rainbow Room an d at the 
Terrace Room ot the Hotel New 
Yorker. Arrangements had been 
made for both engagements. but 
the club was forced to alve them 
up. 

Continued on P8ff' tour 

Speakers' Bureau 
Increases Scope; 
Schewe! Speaks 

With the st rains of their tradl
llonal fraterni ty song, ' 'Oh. Start 
the Loving Cup Around." and a 
!lpeclal arrnnaement of "College 
l"riendshlps," Beta Theta PI Sat
urday afternoon triumphed over 
Delta Tau Delta to win the ftrst 
annual Interfraternity sing, which 
was held In Doremus omnutum 
during Gene Krupa's swtn1 con
cert. 

The Beta Glee club, with about 
17 singers. was directed by Buzz 
Lee, while Prank Hynson directed 
the Delt group of about 16. 

The Betas anfute Delt!J reach
ed the nnala after out -painting 
elaht other fra ternities In the t\ rst 
round of the sing In Lee chapel on 
April 10. The winners received a 
gold trophy which will remain per
manently In the J)08Sesslon of the 
fmteml ty winning It th ree times. 

Both glee clubs sanr "College 
Friendships" as a required selec
tion. lhe Ot>lts slnglna ' 'Kentucky 
Babe" as an optional and the Betas 
uslna the loving cup song. 

Somebody has dug a hole In one 
end of Lees. And stranae men 
have wandered about with trans
Its on their shoulders near the 
dorms. yelling to one another. And 
the freshmen, poking their heads 
warily out from behind Ferdinand 
Schevill and Harry Elmer Barnes. 
awaken to t he fact tha the dorms 
really are going to be rebuilt. and 
they are gettlna out a week early. 
And they are happy, 

Plans for hitch-hiking to Bos
ton. California. Buena VIsta, and 
London ftl t through their minds 
as they wa.(le Into long themes: 
they see themselves going home to 
sl~p tor a solid week, and they 
rejoice. 

Some of the freshmen a re wor
ried tor rear that the work will 
pile up and that six examinations 
within a week will prove too much , 
but with the fa lth of youth they 
munnur. " the facully will under
stand." IAdvJ 

And the councilors for the most 
part are happy, too. 

One or lhe councllorawho prefers 
to remain anonymous voiced a 
arowlna worry as to the disposi
tion of ''my !'Ieven suits" when he 

* Board Meeting 
Lasts 8 Hours 
Bill Buchanan was elected edi

tor of The Ring-tum PhJ for the 
forthcoming year In tbe regular 
Publication board elections held 
yesterday. J immy McConnell was 
named editor of tbe Calyx, nnd 
Latham Thigpen was selected to 
edit the Southern Collegian. 

Business managers named were 
Homer Jones of the newspaper, 
John We.atbers or the magazine, 
and Benton Wakefteld of the an
nual. 

Buchanan Is a Junior ln the aca
demic school, and halls from Dan
ville, VIrginia. He has served on 
the staff of The Ring-tum Phl tor 
three years. this year as Its copy 
editor. and has been an assistant 
editor of the Southern Collegian. 

Buchanan s u c c e e d s Ernest 
Woodward n as editor. 

Opposing Buchanan for the po
sition were Fred Farrar and Bob 
Steele, who were managing edi
tors this year, and Alvin Fleish
man, who was desk editor. 

Jone~ Hu No Oppoeltlon 
Elected without opposition for 

business manager of the newspn
per was Homer Jones, PhJ Gam
ma Delta from Bristol. Virginia. 
Jones 1a a freshman law student. 

McConnell. to be In charge or 
tbe Calyx next yea r, Is a Bela 
Theta PI and comes from Mans
fteld, Ohio. He was opposed by 
Sonny Heartwell, Delta Tau Del
ta from LawrencevUle. Virginia. 

Benton Wakefield. Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon Junior from J a c k s o n . 
Mlaslsslppl, served as assistant 
business manager of the Calyx fol' 
two years before his election yes
terday. Dick Day, assistant busi
ness manager th is year. ran against 
hlm. 

Latham Thigpen, Junior f rom 
Richmond, Vlra'lnla, was on the 
staffs of the Southern Collegian 
and The Ring-tum Phi for t ha·ee 
yeare before his selection to the 
editorship of the former. He is o. 
Lambda Cbl Alpha, and a joumal
lam maJor. Dlc.t Smith also enter
ed the race for this position. 

John Weathers. a non- fraternity 
Junior from Lextngton. Virginia. 
was unopposed tor the post or 
bualnesa manager of the Collegian. 

Baehanan Tallea Omce Now 
Only Buchanan of the newly

elected men goes Into omoo im 
mediately. The other publication 
omcers take over their new du lles 
next fall . 

The meeting yesterday was the 
longest in history, according to 
members of the Publication board. 
It started at four o'clock in the 
a(ternoon, and did not finally 
wind up until ftve minutes ot mld
nlrht . 

Members of the board which met 
yesterday Included faculty mem 
ber Parlnholt. alumnus Dean 011-
llam, Al Snyder, Pred Bartenstcln. 
and Buddy Foltz. who held OVI'I' 
from last year, and retiring edi
tors and buainell managers Wood
ward, Tom MCClure, Francis Su
grue. C h a r 1 e y Thalhimer , Ed 
Brown. and Lee Kenna. A two
thirds vote was necessary for eler
tlon. 

Cancel Magruder's Talk 
Colonel John Magruder. or lhl' 

War department, who was to s peak 
here Apl'il 29. will be unabl«.> to 
leave Washlnaton because or r\' · 
cent developments ln world nt
talra, Rupert N. Latture .cha lnnnn 
of the faculty committee on IIIX'Ilk
eul. announced today. 

Colonel Maarud«.>r occupl «.>s a 
hllh position In war deparlment 
cll·cles and was scheduled lo dlo;
cu.ss the current European trl"~l!i 

As a part or a provrnm deslgnl'd 
to expand activities or Lhe SJX'Bk· 
ers' bureau next year, Bob Van 
Wagoner. head or lhe organlmllon, 
made a trip last Thursday lhrougll 
western VIrginia. van Wa1oner 
made contacts with m~lahborlna 
clubS. schools, and religious aroups 
In order to Increase ,.the scope ot 
the bureau. 

Judges were MISII Chrls llne Oun
taegsen, director or voice at Mary 
Baldwin college ; Robert Goodale, 
choral director at Hollins: and 
John 0 . Varner, music director at 
Wu hlnaton and Lee. Jack Akin 
lntroducf'd tht> Rlee clubs and an
nounced the selt'ctlons , and Herb 
Oar1es, president of the Interfra
ternity council, presented the 
t rophy to Let>. 

losea his dormitory lod&lnas a -----------

Stanford Bchewol spoke ycslel'
day under the sponl\orsh lp or lhc 
Speakers' bureau In Staunton. Ap
pearlna befort' the Rotary rlub, 
Bchewel's taUt was en titled ' 'la 
Democracy on lta Last Leas?" 

Approximately 600 studenls wt>re 
at the concl'rt and heard thf' ftnals 
of the stna. 

The l nterf rall'rnlty c o u n c I I , 
whl<"h spon. ort'd tht' event. plana 
to make It an annual occMion on 

ConUnut'd on pare rour 

week early, 
Councilor Charlie Hobson, cou

flin or Finals President Bobby Hob
son, rounded out the comment. 
with "I think IL is n ne that the 
Unlvea'Sily ts gol n& to aeL the new 
dorms. and t am overJoyed that 
the f reshmen a re happy, but J 
hope lhi!J will not. shake> freshmen 
In their rt>solve to allt'nd FinaL, , 
which promises to IX' one of lht> 
nneaL !('IS In the history or Wash
lnaton and U'e." 

Dorm Councilors 
There will be a m<'Ptina ur 

all students lntereslf'd In liP· 
plylnr ror dormitory couMI
lorshlps for next Yl'ar In Wnl'lh
lnaton rhat>t>l. Thul11day, Apa ll 
25, at 5 :45 p m All those who 
expect to apply mu•t be th<'re 
Including thOSt> who are llt'I'V· 

lng this year and wl, h to apply 
for next yl'ar 
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ANOTHER EDITOR GOES 

WITH A LOT OF WIND 

This is ye editor's last issue to write an 

editorial. He has already been stripped 

of every other function. Therefore, he 

bows to long established tradition, and 

writes his pseudo-swan song. He writes 

this before the next editor is elected, and 

speaks his mind free of all prejudice (as. 

is his usual custom) . 

Working on The Ring·tum Phi for 

four years has been a lot of fun. We got 

started out right on it, working under 

Charley Clarke. From that first time we 

sraned writing headlines for him, the pa· 

per has seemed like one good time. And 

we've had more than our share of good 

bosses: Latham Weber, Bob Nicholaon, 

George Goodwin, and Jimmy Fishel. 
We've also goc: more than our share of 
bouqu.eu, and much less than our share 
of brickbats. 

We only want credit for one thing. We 
want to be recognized as having had the 
bat staff a man ever had in our position, 
and u having had the serue to realize it. 
No larae amount of praise can ever com
pensate for the loyal and efficient service 
which hu been rendered by Latham 
Thigpen, Bob Steele, Fred Farrar, AI 
Fleishman, and Bill Buchanan, not to 
mention Bayard Berghaus on the sports. 
In addition, there are the anonymous 
sophomores, and the omnipresent fresh
men. All these men have made our job 
as editor a bed of roses without the thorns. 

Only one complaint we have to make 
of our predecessors. That is, they were 
too sentimental when they came to take 
their leave. For four years we have plan
ned this editorial (would you believe it? ) . 
And in those years we decided, that we, at 
least, will nor get "soupy." Maybe those 
editors were more worried, and justifiably, 
about leaving the paper in hands like 
ours. 

But we cannot be very worried about 
the next few years for this paper. Which 
ever man is elec ted to the n ext edito r, he 
will certainly be more capable than we 
were this time last year. H e w1ll have a 
good staff, which requires o nly po lish ing 
and continued lookmg-after. 

We are sorry to have to q uit working 
on The Ring-tum Phi after four happy 
yeara. But it has been fun, and the re's n o 
reason co pretend like tt h:u not. And 
when we congratulate our successor, we 
will n o t be so m istaken as to belteve that 
that roaring sou nd in our ears is fa re· 
wells tearfully uttt-red to a dt-parun g hero, 
inatt'ad o f actually being a un:antmous, 
" thank goodness." 

Amen. 

ANOTHER COMES IN 

WITH MORE OF THE SAME The Bin~· tUm Phi Feature Section 
It is the custom for incoming ed itors 

to make ~ statement of policy abou t th is 
time, to make some pledges as to what h e 
s going. to do, and what he is not goin g 

to do. 

CAMPUS COMMENT .. : PERSONAL 
OPINIQNS 

LETIERS TO THE EDITOR 
By DICK SOUTHWORTH \ 

Qarfteld. N. J . way. But I'll have to admit that I Right n ow, we are so worried about 
g etting o ut this issue, any sort of an is
sue, without the h elp of the hardest· 
working junior staff in years that we 
h avn't had much time to consider policy. 

Better Grammar Department · · . April 21. 1940 like the Idea of your good beer sell-
Did you know that : 'nlls column, like Nazism, is Newa.Ed!tor. lng for ten cents a can up here. 
1. An · engineer ls the auditory center of a founded upon a dynamic phiioe- The Rlna-tum Phi. Down In VIrginia we have to pay 

redskin? ophy, requlrlna for Its exlatence a ......... ,.. ...... , fifteen cents for all except the Junk 
.. uaw -r. ~•urPen : 

2. Tennis twice fi ve? uuctuatlna. changing society, con- I am enclosing herein an article brewed within the state borders." 
These retiring editors have p ro mised 

co help us out for the rest of this year 
and next, in the capacity of an editorial 
board. Which remedies one of the faults 
of the present publication system , that 
the men who have spent an astound ing 
number of hours a week for three years, 
who have had the experience which those 
hours bring, should suddenly and pain
fully cease to have any part of the job. 

3. Chemical Is a word describing something stantly striving to correct Its In- that appeared in the Herald News, Charlet~ R. Hoblon, liberal arts 
humorous? adequaclea. and whlch I thouaht rnia'ht be of • tude n t • Frankfort.. Kentucky: 

4. Campus a re people who sleep ln the Without these inadequacies, we Interest to you. "Man allvel I've neve!' seen any 
woods? • <both Nazism and Personal Opln- 1 am well satlatled with The place so built up and busy In my 

5. study means to go with one person only? Ions> would become antiquated In- Rina-tum Phl, but 1 would like to life. We've got some Industries 
6• Cram ls a kind of berry? stitutlons wlth a status slmllar to aee the freshman activities ln down in Fra.nklort. the dlstUler-
7. Class is somethlns out of which you that of a reformer In a perfect aporta liven a little more publlc- lea for Instance. but nothing llke 

drink? state. ity. this. Every place I look I see a 
a Beer means to put up with or endure? Washtnrton and Lee seems to Yours trulY. factory. Don't you have any farms 9: Dance is something Involved or thick? have reached that point. There ls J in this state a t all? You sure do 
l O. Civil is a city ln Spain where t.hey have very Uttle nuctuattna that I have OHN J .~~: .• 23 have good highways, too. running 

a barber ? noticed. Also, there ls very lltUe through New Jersey:• 
11. A laboratory ls where you wash your strlvina. Henceforth, Person a 1 Our ID4ulrlna' PbotocnPber Edward T. Ha.laiJp, COIIlllleree 

Right now, of course, they are disap· 
pointed about the whole thing, and no
body can blame them. But despite reac
tion setting in, every man of them has 
been generous enough to promise to lend 
us a hand in forming editorial policy, in 
improving the techniques of production. 

If two heads are better than one, The 
Ring-tum Phi, with six heads, ought to 
be a good paper. 

But we' re not promising- we' re pray· 

in g. 

THE BAND PLAYS ON 
Furnishing music for the conventio n 

will finish up the year's activities for the 
band, with the exception of a possible 
trip to the Apple Blossom festival in 
Winchester. 

This has been the most successful sea· 
son of the three since the band was re
organized. The group has traveled to 
Charleston, Williamsburg, and Lynch
burg for football games, played in uw &L 
'Zapoppin' " and at the home basketball 
and football games. 

Credit for its achievements are partly 
due, though many present students may 
never have heard of him, to a fellow 
named Ollie Gluyas, who left school a 
couple of years ago. Interested in extra
curricular music as a part of education as 
well as for pleasure, Gluyas started a cam· 
paign which resulted in Music Director 
Varner' s arrival on the campus next year. 

Mr. Varner, though his first love is of 
course the Glee dub, has nevertheless 
found time to direct a constantly improv· 
ing band. 

To the Athletic association, which has 
cooperated by lending AA cars and su p · 
porting trips to games, goes much credit. 

hands? Opinions is a device operatlna In QUBSTION: ''As a visitor to at.udent. Caldwell, New Jeney : 
12. A mandatory ts a room fitted up for the a vach uum. Passaic, what Is your Impression "Passaic isn't anything new to me. 

use or men only? T ere Ia nothing to rebel aaainst. of this area?" <Aated of the wash- But to ret back to Jersey again for 
Nobody seems to gtve much of inaton and Lee Unlveralty Glee a couple of days on a vacation. I 

Current Event. Departmeat . . . a damn about t.DYthlna any more. club, vlsltlna ln Paualc and Cllf- usuallY buy my tires and automo-
The SA&s, the Lambda Chis, and the Betas What difference does lt make 11 ton whUe on thelr sprlna tour blle accessories in this city, so l've 

entertained over the week-end with open AI Snyder ls a bum and should be north from Viratnl&J eeen a lot of lt. The parks and 
houses for the visitors who were 1n town to thrown In Jall? IUcllard HaN._,, JeamaUma some of the streets are swell. such 
hear Woody Herman and watch Gene Krupa Who cares? ..._&. Beaelllhl, TenttorJ ot as Passaic avenue, where It ls dl-
fur ther distort his physloanomY. At the Beta <Not that he is a bum, of Hawaii: "Well, as the mainland vlded. But then you have to spoil 
gathering, tea and crumpets were served whUe course. We were merely suppos· aoes, lt 1a all rqht. Plenty of ac- the effect of the parks and your 
the Beta Glee club entertained with several lniJ tlvity here, and I can aee Iota of newer bulldlnga by that railroad 
numbers. The SAEs entertained approximately It's spring. and very few mem- advantarea In your merchandlalna to bawl up tramc on both maln 
five hundred and their dates and served re- ben of the student body, I includ- throu1h the lat'le number o( peo- streets. By the time I get through 
freshments which consisted of <censored>. The ed, reel up to agttattna for a more ple and atorea and the resultant all the cars I'm so tlred I can't 
Lambda Chis entertained the identical same lntelllaent fe:culty, new buildlnrs. baraalnlna. But I think tha t a na- see the rest or the city." 
five hundred wlth music furnished by the VMI drlnklng fountains, better pollee- tlve of Puaalc can see my point Hal Waurb Smith, pre-medlral 
ol'chestra and Mrs. Hennemier who served the men. stricter morals and manners. when I say that I'll take the Ia- stadea&. Moataomery, West VIr
punch. cleaner politics or support for lo- lands. I don't think I would be abala: "I tmqtne that you up 

held t cal merchants. hurtlnt anybody's clvtc pride, say- here always think of West VIr-
But the biggest gatherlna was a Perhape I should have aatd I 1.na that." atnJa as a land of hut bllllea. Well. 

Steve's, where Mr. Susrue put on a one-man particularly. ' .....,. Pul ... &lawwt.lt, law In one way It Is. 11 you get a few 
sideshow act. With plates and platters con- Next to losing ·ftah and tumlps s&Mea&. IO•=n .................. : mllea oft Route 60. but down 
stl tutlng bls equipment. a demonstration of I hate sprlna ~oet. ' . "'lbe thlna about Puaatc that t.hroush the Kanawha valley, 
remarkable dexterity was fumlshed the as-rted b I sometimes think I hate sprtna pleuea me most 1a the fact it is where I live, the larse lndWJtrlal 
sembled multitude. sur rue waa suppo Y more even than turnips. Tumipa so cloee to New York. I'll bet you plants and the many Industrial 
Arthur Armstrong who donned a muk and can be pretty 1ood lf they're tlxed 1e h 1 th to towns. cr9wded alona the river 
save a few Impersonations Armatrons'a act peop ere 10 n ere see a · 

. 1 th t c m · Youna Jot ed the riaht. Not that I like them, un- show or to dance a couple of times one after the other, are somewhat 
was so Impress ve a a • n derstand. I mean, by compadaon a week I know I would 11 I had a lllte New Jersey, with steep moun-
Carry National leasue and departed for parts to sprina, they can be caUed pret- h · to u thll 1 to .... t tains on each slde thrown ln." 
unknown. And so It went . . . another bia 0 anoe ve c ose waa 
week end at W&L ty lood. town! But. who ever dreamed up EDITOR'S NOTE: None of the 

- · 1b&t wUI be JWJt about enouah the 1dM of havtna that railroad above-menUoned boys are mem-
Pome of Ule week Department . . . on tumipe and sprtnr. run down that main street?" ben of the-Glee club most or them 

1 wish I were a moment What I'm ti'Ylnl to a&J 11. that 0 . Wa.._ J-. m , ,..med- have never seen hasalc. One or 
111 my professor's class; durin& the last week the local kl&1 aa.leat. .,. ...... Vlqlala: them rraduated last year. 

No matter how Idle moments are. clvlllzatlon hal not been the type "PtnonallJ, I'U stick to Rich- Due to the fact that most or 
1 conducive to a dynamjc philosophy mond. You don't seem to have any them are hls fraternity brothers. 

They always seem to pass cSemandlnr continual exPt.nslon, streets Uke our Monument ave- auaplclon falls on Monk Odell 
Footaote Departmen& . . . atrunle. nue. where all the monuments of <Journal1am '39>, who Is rumored 

Bucky Stoops chaperoned a model <and a Personal Oplnlons my eye. the Confederate heroes line the to be worktng on the Herald News. 
U the editor had any aenae he'd 

very lovely one. too> to the dancea. · · · The dlacontlnue them every sprtnc. 
Glee club really did thinas up brown while 1 do know a very whimsical story 
they were oft on their trip to hear some of about three turtles thouah I think 
the stories they tell. ·. ·"Boss" Snyder Ia once It's an old story, but I J~t heard 
aaain back ln the Sweet Briar learue ln spite tt. 

PREVIEWS AND REVIEWS 
IIJ NED BURKS 

of hls 1'\rm resolutions at the bqtnnlna of tbe once three turtles were walklna 
year .... Taylor tempted fate and rot aWQ down the street. The tlnt turtle 
with It by bavtnr two date. to the aet. Most looked at the second turtle D!splte DorotbJ Lamour'a lona- !lane patient. and arter "tense 
of us thlnlt we're very lucky to have onlY one, "How about a beer?" he ·aald heralded channa, Bini Crosby and boun of waltlnr." aald patient 
isn 't that right. DeVane? The second turtle looked at the Bob Hope are the main attractions comes out norm a I . Barrymore 

Barrow, you're a dawa. We met the beautl- third. ''How about a beer?" he at the State's ''Road to Slnla- makes hl.a usual caustic remarks 
ful Donnie SCott thla week-end and lhe aaked. pore" today and tomorrow. Inatead about taking chances with pa
couldn't possibly be all you lt.J •.•. Hal8m1t.h "I don't see why not," the third of the routine Bouth seu stuff Uents' Uvea, but Lew ls forslven
and Bob Dement i were the vlctlma of aome turtle aald. with •ntlmental aonp and aar- and conrratulated. Well. that's the 

Rannie Rouse, who was student direc- rather neat gummlna' by two Tarheet.. The After a short walk they came to onp, "IMnlapore" l.a a lauch riot story. It doesn't sound extraordl-
tor of the band until he graduated last . CaroUna boys stopped the bus with their datea a beer Joint. went in and ordered from start to flnJab. 'lbe plot and nary, but It stacks up nicely wlth 

h . ed 1c • h h upon lt. kidnaped <? > t.hem, and arrived for three beers. the aett.lnt are euentlally the past Kildare shows. Barrymore 
year, as contmu to eep up Wit t e the Friday ntrht dance at three o'cloct sat- 'nley drank that three beers same as usual but the Cl'Oiby-Hope and Ayers are always good, and 
organization, aramging for the Williams- urday mornina. But Smlth aot even . . . he "How about another?" aa1d the comb6natlon pUts thJa one In the Laraine Day ~eta better with ev-
burg trip and lending a hand several times. sent them out to the Lambda Chi house by a ftrst turtle. wtnnlnl claa. ery picture. 

It is AI Fleishman however who has' back way and they ended up deeply embedded 'lbe second turUe looked at the ere., t.M a ... &AM .. rw A--. tbe JGbUeitr anrlea for 
' ' , In that rood Vlra1nla mud. third. U.. ...... leu Ia ....._ te eecape the show are aome ''Nane-ry" 

just been elected to another hard years We wl.ah we were freshmen rtaht now. It "How about lt?" he asked. --. • ' -· aN e...,War rh,-aes. Here's one of t.Mm: 
work as business manager, who deserves would sure he nice to head homeward on the "I don't see why not," aald the ID ....... Ia tile UDIW laate.. "Mary, MarJ tulle eon&rary, 
the largest part of the praise. He has been twenty-ftfth of May. Perhapa we could per- thlrd turtle. N......, U..r ..... ..._ Do~- What makes yoa &eue me •' 

h 
· · b h ' d h . h . suade the admlnlstratton that all the frater- 8o they ordered three more. At ''· .... Ia Iller ..., ..,.... TbeD I Jan mut ••- that 1oa'U ., 

t e spant e m t e gr~up, l1l t e n•.cest ni ty houses need remodeUna and leave wtth th1a point lt beaan to rain out- ...,.. ., &M __. • ...._. fall fw ,-. 
son of way, has slave-dnven the boys mto them .... Bobby Hobeon 1a an opt11Dlat at slde. '••••· ... ..., .,._ a..r Ia die AM PRJ that YOU won't say 
practicing and with his inspiration we heart. I 'me sure all the freshmen wU1 atay "Look," saki the tlrst turtle. IMI -. 'ftere ue ,._., el No." 

_ _. . ' . over for Finals after they hear who he hal ''It's ralnlnt outalde." ., • .., • .,_, Me. wt&la ....... With the very appealtnr La-
pregact even more amprovement. booked f Pin•'A ' ? a-ub "Yea .. said the second turtle. fa&Mr ... •••tfMIIIi .....-. ra1ne Day, thla should be rood. 

THE FORUM 
The Golden Mean in Education 

If passing time moved by cogs on 
cogs, and culture were the digital result 
of a long-divisional process--if in num
bers and mechanics lay the secret of all 
life and all progress, then might there be 
reason in the protests of those who cry 
out against a 411iversity curriculum that 
devotes itself in portion to those s tudies 
we call " cultural." 

There are those- fortunately they are 
in minority- who maintain with dogged 
insistence that a college course is an in· 
vestment-an investment which should 
pay dividends that can be held in the 
hand or be deposited in a safety deposit 
vault. If any part of this venture does 
not pay off in dollars and cents, it is 
counted as waste. 

Studies in English poetry or Aris totel· 
ian philosophy are regarded with sour 
disdain, fo r , indeed, they are symbols of 
an education whose head is high in the 
clouds ; there is no pro fit, there is no gain 
sn clouds. Yet, to do the p ractically-mind
ed studen t credit, hi.s complaint again st 
this " aery ed ucation " is, in some respects, 
justifiable. 

Somewhe.-e between Fren ch Drama 
and mechanical drawing, then , lies the 
fabulous golden mean " around which 
revolves the curric ulum of a " l.ber:al 
a r ts" educanon-an education that leaves 
to facton es the task o f turntng our add . 
in g-machines- Duke Chronicle. 

or ....,, aren t you . . . ~ ow, • 
It loolts like diacrtminatlon of the rankeet aort " I rueea we need an umbrella." U.. ...... I• laiN. WIU'I'ell WUU.. Is lone-wolftlllr 
to us. "111 ~11 you wbat," saki the The storJ ls of UtUe con~eC~utnoe. at tM l4rie W.,. He's Ule PI 

Punnlest sight of the set was Al Britton third turtle. "If you, promlle not thouth. It's 1ot plenty ?f taupe &laM's llle1Dr followed b1 luK~ t1ae 
aaatng down na ... tna cars in front of the to touch my beer, I ll 10 1et an and several &ood tunea. 'Too Ro- -.. t.N Ule ............ In The 
• • _..... umbrella." mantle" and "'lbe Sweet Potato Loae Well ltrtkea." U'a another 

Lambda Chi house and lnvltlna poor bewUd- "Okay," aald the other two, so Piper" are the belt. Jerry Colonna IDJ8tery job, but Warren as &he 
ered tourists into the open houae .... Arthur the third turtle left. doean't let mueh chance. He elner uwoar• taad who eoaW 
Mann made a very carey exit fro~ the aame He wu aone a lona. lont tlme. slau1hten half a chorus ot "C&rry , . ....,.. bet&er than he I tarat In 
function. · · · Dick Parsons dldn t know the The nnt and eecoad turtles ftn- Me Back to Old Vlrltnnn7" and an ........ perferaance 
men's room at Steve's had been moved and lahed thelr beers. and bad another. that's all. Maybe that's enouch at "Tbe Couraaeous Dr. Christian" 
developed a very ruddy contenance when then another. that seems to be a couraaeous attempt 
Chrilltle screamed. · · · What has happened to A year paged. 1ben slx monthl. at aomethlna down to eArth- you 
the delesatlon from the Viratn I.alancls? · · · The ftnt turtle leaned over to a.& IIU'i et &1M ..._ wu the know. a family show. The aood 
And what did Carol KaY want when lhe caUed the second turtle. With a furtive W. •&1ft ..._ wtUa ere., ... Doc atarta out to remedy condl 
Bill Read over to her? It sure made a bunch &lance about the room he aaJd, !':::e :-:::. ~. :::.-.::: tiona in Squatter's Town, a rather 
or the local Casanova's turn 1reen. ...... "Look. Do you think we ahould ...., , .......... Tllea....,. wu unsavory suburb or hla town. Be-

Paul Thomas demonstrated hla versatWty drink his beer?" &be _, &be ..,....,.. ...._ ~&art- fore the Doc can clean up the 
Lo good advantare with Krupa. He played on ' 'I don't know.'' aald the eecond .. a lllnwi-"PaUJ .u, Jai&J place. hoodlums put on a. riot. an 
nve different ins truments .... The MOCk con- turtle. eake" ,......,. .. , IJIDI ..... (),... epidemic threatens. and a clutch-
ventlon can go on tomorrow afternoon after At this point, the third turtle ltr .... a... .,.... reel&e u.aa Ut- m. widow almost trlc:lts Dr. Chris-
all. Saunders aot back from New York and peeped 1n the door. ..... ..... •L- ~--- _. _ _.__ Uan into marrlaae. Before they 

b k I hhi ... A - ""' ... - -· ·---··· he brought Bowers ac " t m, w • ...-h must "You drink my beer," he saJd, "Road to Blnlapore" ls rood for tear down the theatre. the whole 
have been quite a reat ... . Murrell Mathews "and I won't 10 aet that umbrel- plenty of lauaha. and the roman- thtnr atratahtens out. However. 
and Gene Krupa combined to keep the dan- la." Uc element 11 1\lPPreued. Don't the show 1a not too loocl. 
aant BOtna. Mathews put on quite an lmprea- Next week we shall dear with expect too much Dotty Lamour. J oba Paraw. pr141e of ..._.., 
slve floor show .... Ed Samara will sell hla capltaUtm. '!ben democracy. Then r..r&ll ., u.e Dr. llUM.re •- ,_. he-maa In "KI ... o1 the Lana
car. Mlihl we su11esL that Jack Miley buy It Communlam. Then Paaclam. lN. "Dr. &~Ware'• l&raqe cue," llerJaelLI" .a u.e Lyrics Thtanda.J 
to replace the old school bus. . l'ollowinl this, there wiU be a ...._ aa u.. ...._ft......, fer a aad ,.,...,, u·1 another SICa t1 

There's a rumor to the effect that the num- shOrt e .. , , our lalt, on dtat.h. &wo-w ,... a.w .une Ia cen u &IN' Wr tree. wi&la a Yila..lneu 
ber one man of North Carolina Woman's col- PJrl"': BARROW. JR. 11ae ,....,. ln.._ apln and a&an hunber ....._ Gloria DlciPon, who 
Jere won·~ be with us next year. Who do you witll ..._.. "OniN"" ...,.,._. hun'' loolltd • aood la ...-per. 
suppose will replace Harry PhllpotL u the ... &be ..., ....... ,.. ...,..... foraaanc.. Ia &he bere&ne, and sbe 
aua rdlan of our souls and the auldlnt llaht ot THE GOVERNOR o.,. IIIAI'riee &be Ytllaln. a.t Payne wins 
Lhe Ohrtsttan councll? .. . Lou SChulta boulht Ayree and Laraine aeeretly alve oat In &be ftnal reuad, alter the 
a aoat. the same one that ralaed such a fUll Cecll Taylor has promlaed that insulin ahoek trMtment.a to an ln• YlllaJa ls dlapeaed of. 
up beLween the dormitortea .... The theme any person who Ia cau1ht vote 
for the dance aet should have been "With the pledaina at the Mock convention 
Wind and the Rain In Our Hair.'' wUI be hanted. 

Let&en to the Ultor Depari~~~e~~' . •. • 

I n alanclna over the Emory Wheel, student 
publica tion of Emory university ln Otorrla. lt 
was noticed that a letter was publiahed there
In from three youna ladles from Tew State 
Ooll~ae tor Women. by name Bandra Hunt, 
Judy Charlu, and J ean Mueey. Now lf you 
will &lance lhrou1b Campus Comment In Tbe 
Rln1-tum Phi of Aprll 9, you will oblerve the 

Just who la thls teUow Jaol& 
P'roiL who ls repreaentlnl Hawaii 
at the Mock convention? 

Last week Washtnaton and Lee's 
aprtnr 11portsten won ftve events 
out of nve a t tempts. It wu 10 un· 
expected and amJatna that even 
the Governor couldn't thlnlt ot 
anythlna to uy at t.he Ume. 

We understand one of the dell• 
aatlons la nomlnatlna Dr. Oalnet 

USB 

Goodrich Silvertown Tires 
FOR YOUR CAR 

OOLDIIN PLY- 8&\T R88l8TINO 
IIKJD-PROOP TRilAD - PUNCTURE 

I'ROOP S&AL-0-MATIC TUBES 

WOODY CHEVROLET SALES 
... &Ia Jlaia a&reet 

arne lelter from lhe same r nterpr1slnr youn1 
women. Th~ rlrls evidently mean to aet some
where In this world even 11 they have to write 
to tvery coUeae In the country. for preaiden t. l.liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
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Duke Beaten, 6-2, 
As Lacrosse Team 
Opens League Drive 

THE PHI 

Generals Falter in Eighth, 
Drop 7-3 Decision to G-W 

Captain BOyd, Henderson Lead Generals 
To 6-2 Victory in League Opener 

By LOU SHROYER 

Displaying their best form of 
the season. Washlngton and Lee's 
Big Blue stlckmen opened their 
bid for the Dixie league lacroase 
championship when they downed 
Duke university 6-2 In a hotly con
tested battle on muddy Wllson 
field last saturday afternoon. This 
victory marked the Generals' sec
ond straight conquest and Duke's 
second conference setback. 

W&L started slowly but gained 
momentum until it held a com
manding 6-0 lead In the fourth 
quarter, and only then did the Bll 
Blue ease off to allow the Devtls' 
two scores. Skippy Henderson and 
Carter Refo each racked up a pair 
of goals for the Generals to lead 
the scoring, whUe RaY Brown, 
Duke's All-Dixie center. and Dunn 
Bowman accounted for the Vial
tors• markers. 

Captain Ed Boyd, who held 
Brown in check during the entire 
fray, drew 1\rst blood for the Blg 
Blue when he dented the net early 
in the opening frame after taking 

"a pass from Berghaus and dip
dodging his way to the crease. Ber
ghaus and Henderson added to 
this lead In the second quarter 
when they dodged practically the 
whole Duke defense to pump the 
ball lnto the net. 

Henderson again penetrated the 
Blue .Devlls' defense in the third 
session to rattle the cords. follow
ing which Refo scored on a re
bound and then rang up the final 
W&L goal on an assist from Ber
gbaus. 

The fourth period saw both of 
Duke's scores. Brown accounted 
for the ftrst. drivlnl home a looee 

ball on the crease with an over
the-shoulder shot. with Bowman 
coming through a few moments 
later on a shot from the outside. 

W&L's defense sextet played a 
tight game throughout and, team
ed with goalie Lat Young, cleared 
the ball flawlessly. The attack was 
in Its best form of the year. and 
proved to be more consistently 
dangerous than it was in the 7-0 
rout of West Chester Teachers. 

On Thursday the Generals en
gage their aecond Dixie league 
opponent when they clash with 
University of Virginia's stickwleld
ers on Wilson fteld. The Wahoos 
trimmed Duke last Friday 6-5 in 
an overtime period. but dropped a 
10-1 decision to Swarthmore. 
whom the Big Bltle held to a 4-0 
count. 

The Cavaliers are not to be tak
en llgbtly, however, since the ac
quisition of Herman ~tein In a 
part-time capacity on the Virginia 
ooaching staft. Epstein bas buut 
up an enviable coaching record In 
lacroase circles, hls lacrosaemen at 
Baltimore Clty college having cap
tured numerous state champion
ships. 

VIrginia is well fortlfted on the 
close attack with carter. Cruik
shank, and Parltlnson, and has let
terman and Captain Roger Hall 
back at his goal tending duties. 
The close defense bas been buUt 
around big Casey Casler and was 
found very effective against Duke 
and Navy B. 

Coach Monk Farinholt and Cap
tain Boyd Will lead their cha~;ges 
through two heavy practices this 
week and then taper off In prep
aration for the Wahoo encounter 
Thursday. 

Richmond Tracksters Top 
Generals by 65-60 Count 

April 23, 1940 Pace Three 

Blue Linksmen Down H·S; 
Prepare for SC Meet May 11 
Tourney to be Held Blue Boosts Wins 
In Greensboro 
At Sedgefield CC 

To Three; Prepare 
For Cavalier Match 

coach Cy Twombly will send a The high-ftylng General golf 
tour-man Washington and Lee team ran their string of consecu
golf team composed of either Jack 
Jones, Lup Avery. Mac Wing, Ed 
Morgan. Bill Walker. or Ed Brown 
to the annual Southern confer-

tive victories to three yesterday 
afternoon when they trounced the 
touted Hampden-Sydney 12-6 on 

ence tournament to be held May the local course. j 
11. at Sedgefteld Country club. The Bll Blue strokers annexed 
Greensboro, N. C. every match of the play but one 

The tournament was won last In gaining a one-sided triumph 
year by a strong Duke aggrega- over the Invaders. Outclassing their 
tion that gives every lndlcatlon opponents in every fteld, the Oen
this season or repeating their 1939 erals took a commanding lead at 
victory. Already some ten teams. the tum, and increased it on the 
including Duke, North Carolina last nine to clinch their third will 
State, North Carolina, The Citadel, of the current aeason. 
Wake Forest, VMI. VPI. Willlam Scores were boosted exception
and Mary, and Davidson, have en- ally high by the adverse playing 
tered the contest and several more conditions. A near-gale gave the 
are expected to participate. Along golfers much trouble. particularly 
with the Duke linksmen, North with their iron shots to the greens. 
Carolina has a powerful group of In the ftrst contingent of Wash
club swingers and the atralr lngton and Lee divoteers, M.ac 
should prove one of the closest in Wing downed Dingle of Hampton
Southern conference history. Sydney, 2 1-2 points to 1-2. in the 

The tournament will be run off number 1 match, while Lup Avery 
according to the rules used in the toot the second encounter from 
National Intercollegiate golf tour- Fulton, H-s. by a 2-1 score. Wing 
nament. The winner will be decid- and Avery easlly won the best ball, 
ed on a team basis of four man 2 1-2 to 1-2 point. to give the 
aggregate and medal score. Any- Generals a 7 to 2 polnt margin in 
one who Is eligible under South- their foursome. 
ern conference rules to participate Captain Earl Morgan, playing 
In the tournament Is elipble for In the third slot. found the wind 
individual scoring honors. too tricky, and lost a tough match 

------------------------* Visitors Tally Four Times, 
Break 3-3 Deadlock 

CY TWOMBLY 

UNC Racquet Team 
Swamps Generals 9-0 

The crack University of North 
Carolina tennis team galned its 
tenth successive triumph of the 
seaaon yesterday afternoon when 
the Washington and Lee varsity 
lost to the Tarheels at Chapel 
HUl 9-0 In the first match of a 
three-day trip. 

ln suffering their second loss in 
slx matches. the General net team 

By RAY WHITAKER 

Pres Brown and Bob Gregerson 
saw their joint seven-hit mound 
performance wasted as George 
Washington university's baseball 
team took advantage of sloppy 
fielding on the part of Washing
ton and Lee to defeat the Gener
als 7-3 on Wilson field yesterday 
afternoon. Five of the visitors' 
runs were unearned, as they broke 
a 3-3 deadlock in the eighth in
ning with four scores. three of 
which were attributed to the faul
ty defensive work of the Big Blue . 

Pres Brown started on the 
mound for the Generals, and dur
Ing his five-inning stay gave up 
four scattered hits and one or the 
earned runs. He was taken out be
cause of a sore arm at the end of 
the fifth with the score 3-2 In fa
vor of Washington and Lee. Greg
erson surrendered three safeties 
during the remaining four stanzas 
and was the victim of the eighth 
Inning uprising. 

Meanwhlle the Generals were 
held to a paltry five safeties by the 
combined offerings of McOinnl.s 
and Bright. the G-W hurlers. The 
Colonials moved into the lead 1n 
the ftrst Inning, when wttb two 
men out. a slngle and double pro

ond. Bob K bim, next up, lashed a 
llne drive Into right to score Gary 
and move Thompson around to 
third. On the first pitch Keirn 
started to steal second. and on the 
throw down to the base. Thompson 
scampered across to give washing
ton and Lee a one run margin. 

George Washington gained the 
first of their unearned runs in the 
second frame to tie the score. A 
base on balls. a sacriftce. and an 
error by Jack Dangler provided 
the visitors with their second 
score. 

Both teams were held scoreless 
until the ftfth inning when the 
Generals shoved a run across to 
move out ln front. Jim Richard
son opened with a clean single to 
left. Bob Gary then sacrificed him 
down. but in running the bunt out, 
Gary colllded with O-W's ftrst 
baseman. and both men were 
knocked down as Richardson raced 
around to third. He scored a mo
ment later on Thompson's lnfteld 
out. 

Bob Gary muffed a ground ball 
in the sixth Inning. allowing the 
Colonials to get a man on who 
eventually scored on a hit after · 
advancing to second on a bunt. 
The run tied the score at 3-all, but 

CoatiDued oa p•e four 

duced one run. The acl,vantage was ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
short lived, however. as the Gen-
erals came right back with two 
tallles in their half or the frame. 

Bob Gary led oft with a walk. 
On a hit and run play Ronnie 
Thompson drove a single Into 
right fteld to advance Gary to sec-

Let US Supply Your 

Myers Hardware Co. 
Platols-AmmanUlon 

Sporttnr Goods 

MID-NIGHT SNACKS 

PEANUT BUTTER, CRACKERS, CHEESE 

• 
A and P Washington and Lee's varsity 

o.nd freshman track teams meet 
the teams from Virginia Teeh 
Thursday afternoon on Wllson 
fteld ln the second meet of the 
season for both or W&L's teams. 

to the University of Richmond 
runners, 66-60, in the ftrst meet 
or tbe spring season last Friday 
afternoon. The General froah In 
some measure &toned for the var
sity defeat by drubbing the year
ling vlstton 88 to 43. Coach Jack 
Hennemler and C o a c h Forest 
Fletcher expreaaed their satisfac
tion with both ~uada considering 
the condltlons under which the 
ftnt meet wu held. 

Last season the Generals failed to Hampden-Sydney's Barnes. 1-2 
to ftnlsh in the running but 1ave to 2 1-2. But Jack Jones, W&L 
a good account of themselves by fourth ranker, came through with 
ftnlshlng in the second division. a victory over Dunlap by taking 
This year's team will be stronger 2 1-2 of the three markers. Mar
than last aeason's divot diners and gan and Jones teamed well in the 
In all probablUty Mac Wing, Cap- best ball match to triumph, 2 1-2 
taln Earl Morgan, Lup Avery, and points to 1-2, and galn a 5 1-2 to 
Jack Jones wlll make the trip. All 3 1-2 total advantage, 

was able to win only a. single set. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Jack Mallory, playing No. 4, won ~ 

The Generals' varsity. defeated 
by the .Richmond Spiders' alrre
gation In a sea of mud that was 
supposed to be the track, 85-80, 
hopes tor better conditions for the 
Thursday meet. 

Virgin!& Tech's varsitY tied VIII. 
63-63, ln Its last meet. on VIII's 
Alumni fteld last saturday. 

Expected to pace the Tech~ team 
Thursday are Shlpe, a half-mller; 
Elllson. hllh hurdler; PhU De
Muro. pole-vaulter; Hllh, Jumper 
Ball; Crocker. who throws the 
shot; Monta and Todd, who throw 
the javelin and dlacus. All of tbeee 
men were winners In the tie meet 
with VMI. 

For the Generals, Charlie curl, 
Mike Crooker. Clift Muller, Blll 
Gwyn, Bill Whaley, Bill Soule. all 
winners in Friday's meet with 
Richmond. and Charley GUbert, 
W&L pole-vault(" who wu oft 
rorm in th.e 1nauiUJ'&l meet, are 
counted on heavily. 

Hllhllght or the freshman meet 
ls likely to be tthe perf9rmance of 
Paul McMullen, Tech frelhman. 
who led the Tech froah to a 83-U 
victory over the VIII yearlinp 
when he won four events. McMul
len triumphed in the 100, 220, and 
both the hiah and low hurdles. 

Speedy Jay 8Uverateln. winner 
ln the 100 and 220 laat week. Ten
ney, double hurdler victor. P&ul 
SldUman, Lillard Allor. and Red 
Lucas are among the General 
rro.'ih's beat men. 

On the rain-drenched, muddy 
track of Wilson fteld Wa&hlncton 

Paced by Charlie CUrl, who~op
ped firsts In the 100- and 220-yard 
dalhea, and Mike Crocker. who 
walked away with both lon1 dls
ance events. the Generals threat
ened tbe Rlcbmonden all after
noon. Wubtnlton and Lee took 
seven out or elPt ftrat places ln 
the runnlnl eventa, but lost this 
point advantage by weakness ln 
tbe fteld events. Richmond claimed 
top spot In every fteld event With 
the exception of the hllh Jump 
which Bill Gwyn won for the Blue 
t.eun. 

OUtstandlnl &mODI the fresh
men were J&J Sllverateln, former 
Chattanoop Prep school star. who 
placed ftnt ln the 100- and 220-
yard duhee; Horace Tenney, win-c-u...,..,...,.., 

four men have been conaistent The Big Blue squad stacu up 
winners in the matches thus far against Virginia's club wielders 
this season and they should push this Friday afternoon in Char
the favorites. lottesvllle. The encounter will un-

The Generals' golf coach, Cy doubtedly be one of the Generals' 
Twombly, has been chairman or toughest matc.hea of the campaign. 

the aecond set in his match from 
Walter Messorole, Carolina veter
an, but Messerole won the ftrst 
and third seta to win the match. 

When the Tarheels won yester
day, it was the seventh match 1n 

Coatlllaed OD .-.e four 
the Southern conference golf com-1"JT~!!!~~~~~!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ mlttee since Its reorganization sev-1 1 
eral yean ago and will continue 
to remain in that capacity for the 
next season. 

The tournament was contested 
at Pinehurst. N. c., last year. 

emember Birtbdaya 
Time? 

oms .. .-... 
Noyeltlee 

Oreeti.Da' Carda 

Mildred Miller's 
Gift Shop 

Nm &e state Tlileatre 

STATE DRUG CO., INC. 
Across from State Theatre 

SODAS t~nd LIGHT LUNCHES 

TRY OUR CLOVER BRAND ICE CREAM 

We Deliver 

Have you tried the Special Student Menu 
from 9 p.m. to 12 p. m? 
For inJttJnce--

DELICIOUS 
SIZZLING STEAKS 

SWBA T SUITS, PING-PONG BALLS 

and HANDBALL EQUIPMENT THE SOUTHERN INN 

The Comer Store 
PHONE 1J 

and Lee's varl1ty trackmen bowed ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ McCRUM'S 
gendemen 

lf '" aeed a laalr-nt 
or •ba•e perf_... ••
pertiJ, wllJ aet .-.e &o 
uudlte~ 

toUI'WoaaiJ' 

Ideal Barber Sho 
nnt Nat1llull ..... 

lntroJucin1 

24Hour 
Delivery Service 

Steve's Diner 
Phone 91 

Dry Oeaning and Pressing 
Don't Forget the Discount Service on 

your Laundry and Cleaning 

Rockbridge Laundry 
Zoric Cl~•nns 

Come in and tee our New Line of Spring and Sum· 

mer Shoes-J5.50 and Up. 

ALSO TENNIS AND GYM SHOES 

J. Ed. Deaver and Sons 
Phoae 2' Lexinaton, Virginia 

Soda Fountain 

FRESH STRAWBERRY 
ICE CREAM 

uMeet Me at McCrum's" 

Call 75 

LOVE AT FIRST SIGHT! 
One look ia all anyone need• to appre
elate the unmatched unartne11 of 1940's 

PALM BEACH FORMALS 
Slqle or clouhle-breuled wldte jadet with ehawl 
lapet.-and bJa~k troaeen. Sli.SO. At your ra•orite 
~lodder-now. And while you're there, '" the new 
Paba Bea~h Salta ••• whhee, bluet, lane, poe4'DI and 
.... 11•••116.75. Slaeke, ts. Wuhable, -lend wrla· 
kJe.repelleaa. Goodell Compur, Cladnnetl, OIUo. 

/)1/i flp f/~ 4J~ ~~ I 
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Examination Schedule 
The following is lhe schedule for Second semester Examinations, 

Saturday, May 25. 1940, through Wednesday, June 5, 1940: 

Saturday, May 25 All classes In Block J - T. T. S. 12:05 
9:00 a. m. except as otherwise scheduled. 

Saturday, May 25 All classes In Block A- M. W. F. 8 :25 
2:00p. m. except as otherwise scheduled. 

Monday, May 27 All classes in Block C-M. W. F. 9:20 
9:00 a. m. except as otherwise scheduled. 

Monday, Mny 27 All classes in Psychology 102. 
2:00 p. m. 

Tuesday, May 28 
9:00a. m. 

Tuesday, May 28 
2:00p. m. 

Wednesday, May 29 
9:00 a. m. 

Wednesday, Mny 29 
2:00 p.m. 

Friday, May 31 
9:00a. m. 

Friday, May 31 
2:00 p, m. 

Saturday, June 1 
9:00a. m. 

Saturday, June 1 
2:00p.m. 

Monday, June 3 
9:00a.m. 

Monday, June 3 
2:00p. m. 

Tuesday, June 4 
9:00a. m. 

Tuesday, June 4 
2:00p. m. 

Wednesday, June 5 
9:00a. m. 

Wednesday, June 5 
2:00p.m. 

All classes In Block E-M. W. F. 10:15 
excepl as otherwise scheduled. 

All classes in Economics 102. 

All classes In Block 0 - M. W. F. U :10 
except as otherwise scheduled. 

All classes In Commerce 206. 

All classes In Block 1- M. W. F. 12:05 
except as otherwise scheduled. 

All classes in Political Science 102. 

All classes In Block B--T. T . S. 8:25 
except as otherwise scheduled. 

No examinations. 

All classes In Block 0-T. T . S. 9:20 
except as otherwise scheduled. 

No examinations. 

All classes In Block F- T . T . S. 10:15 
except as otherwise scheduled. 

All classes In History 108. 

All classes in Block H- T. T . S. 11:10 
except as otherwise scheduled. 

All classes In Accounting 102. 

The hours for examinations In the Academic, Commerce. and Sci
ence Schools are 9:00-12 :00 and 2:00-5 :00. Any student more than 
ftve minutes late for an examination must present a satisfactory 
reason for lateness to be allowed to take the examination. 

GENERALLY SPEAKING 

Richmond Track Team Defeats 
Generals in Season's First Meet 

Continued from P&&'e three Shot : Allor, W&L; Skillman, 
ner of both hurdles: and Paul W&L; Fortunato. Richmond ; Thls
Sldllman, heavy man in the field tlethwalte, Richmond. Dtatance-
events. 39 teet 11 lnchea. 

The varsity summary: Mile : Binns, Richmond ; Hous-
Broad jump: Remlne, Rich- ka, W&L; Mitchell, Richmond. 

mond: Soule, W&L; Peek, Rich- Tlme-5 :21.5. 
mond. Dlstance-20 feet 10 1-4 440-yard dash: Owens, Rich-
inches. mond; Keyser. Richmond ; Ellis, 

Pole vault: Moore. Richmond ; W&L. Tlme-58.6. 
Foote. W&L. Helgh t.-10 feet 3 100-yard dash : Silverstein, 
inches. W&L; Raaen, W&L; Hawkins. 

Hlgh Jump: Gwyn, W&L: Kell, Richmond. Tlme- 10:5. 
Richmond ; Peek and Remlne. HJgh hurdle~: Tenney, W&L: 
Richmond. Helght-5 feet 11 ln. Weller, W&L. Tlme-18 :2. 

Javelin : Bragg, Richmond ; Sl- 880: Binns, Richmond; Bolyard. 
nar, Richmond: Friedman. W&L. W&L; LaMontague, W&L. Time-
Distance-159 feet 2 Inches. 2:17.9. 

Discus: Griffin. Richmond; SL- 220 : SUversteln, W&L; Raaen, 
nar. Richmond; Frobose. Rich- W&L; Lawrence, Richmond. Time 
mond. Distance-131 teet 4 inches. -23.9. 

Mile : Crocker, W&L: Gwalth- Low hurdles: Tenney, W&L; Lu-
mey, Richmond: G. Murray, W&L. cas, W&L; Clarkson, Richmond. 
Tlme-4:45.5. Tlme-30.8. 

440 : Johnston, Richmond ; Kel- -----------
lam, Richmond ; W. Murray, W&L. 
Tlme-54:7. 

100-yard dash : CUrl, W&L: 
Bragg, Richmond : Haynes, Rich
mond. Tlme-10.1. 

High hurdles: Soule, W&L: Kell, 
Richmond; Gwyn, W&L. Tlme-
16.5. 

880-yard dash: Muller, W&L: 
J en n 1 n gs, W&L; Owalthmey, 
Richmond. Time- 2 :05.3. 

220-yard dash: Curl, W&L: 
Haynes. Richmond: Kellam, Rich
mond. Tlme-23. 

Jack Mallory Wins Lone 
Match for Blue Netmen 

CootiDaed from pap Uuee 
ten that they have held their op
posltlon scoreless. 

The match with Carolina was 
the ftrst of three matches for the 
W &L racquet wielders in their 
current t rip. Today they were 
scheduled to meet N. C. State a t 
Raleigh and tomorrow they con
clude the tour with a match with 

Two mlle : Crocker, W&L: G. • 
Murray, W&L; Herring, Rich
mond. Time-10:58.5. 

Low hurdl~s: Whaley, W&L: 
Kell, Richmond ; Gwyn, W &L. 
Tlme-27. 

The freshman summary : 
Those statistics revealed by Son- a buck-ten to see them several Broad Jump: Owens, Richmond : 

ny Heartwell In the recent Issue years from now, if they reach the Thistlethwaite, Richmond : Free
of the Southern Collegian concern- big show as scheduled. Look tor man, W&L. Distance- 18 teet 
lng the scholastic standings of the vaughn to tie up with the Athlet- 1 1-2 inches. 
Washington and Lee athletes are ics. not because he couldn't do bet- Pole vault : Lucas. W&L. Height 
indeed surprising and highly com- ter, but because he wlll not be - 10 feet. 
pllmentary to this school. It ls a !orced to languish ftve or six years High jump : Greusser. W&L: 
rare case indeed when a football In the bushes as he would have to Thlstlethwaite, Richmond: Free-
team makes a "C" average, but do with the Yanks or Red Sox. man, W&L. Helght.-5 feet 9 ln . 
when it Is achieved without the IN SHORT- Remember the boy Javelin: Fortunato, Richmond; 
crutch of a host of crip courses in Jack Shuford who broke so many Skillman. W&L: Shute, W&L. 
Physical Education. as Is the usual records as a member of the Rich- Dlstance- 146 feet 11 inches. 
procedure, then our hats are otr to mond freshman track team last Davidson college. 
them. year? Well. despite his promise on ------------

With visions of another pathetic the cinder paths, be was not given 
season staring them tn the face , his scholarship back to school this 
the recent about face of the Wash- year. . . .. Jack Hennemler 
lngton and Lee baseball team came is rubbing h Is ha nds with 
as no surprise to Cap'n Dick glee at the way freshman Paul 
Smith. And when you come to Skillman is heaving that javelin 
think about it, he does have some out on WUson fteld .... And when 
pretty fair ball players out there, they get around to naming the new 
although it would take quite a Intramural athletic fteld our choice 
stretch ot the imagination to call would be Twombly fteld. after the 
his club world beaters or even pos- man who has done such a great 
sible state champions. By giving Job in building the sports program 
Bob Gregerson a little aid on the up to such a high plane at thls 
pitching staff, as they have shown school. .. . Sometimes I wonder 
promise ot, Lea Booth , Dick Smith, note-It those guys who picked 
Jack Fisher. and Pres Brown could Boston and Cleveland to beat the 
turn the unhealthy outlook tor Yankees have all o( their mar
the campaign to a decidedly rosy bles. They shortened the right fteld 
hue. fence for Ted Willlama at Boston. 

And speaking of ball players and but they seem to forget that It 
ball teams. the University of Rich- will be Just as short tor such bomb
mood will bring a tour-man team ers as Charlie Keller. George Bel
to Lexington next month to en- klrk, and Bill Dickey .... It may 
pge the Generals and VKI. Two be Joe Cronin now, but it will be 
pitchers-Vaughn and Butcher- a Joe Groaning along about August 
catcher, Stukie Hoskins, and a neat when the heat beiin to ten on 
second baseman in little Sonny him along with some of his other 
Wholey. It wlll be the last chance ancient Red SOx. 
to see Vaughn and Hoskins in a -----------

Trip Added to Town's 
Mail Route Service 

college uniform, and the student 
body w1ll be the loser If they miss 
this contest, because from the way 
It looks now, you'll be laying down 
·1!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!~~ making connection with the C. f and 0 . train a t Balcony Falls at 

6:10 p. m. Tbls connection pro
vides for the early morntna de-WA,...,.t>• .. k()) 

STATE 
LAST TDOS WED. 

Road to Singapore 

THURSDAY-FRIDAY 

Dr. Kildare's Strange 
Cue 
wi~ 

LEW AYRES 

LIONEL BARRYMORE 

LARAINE DAY 

- Added

DISNEY CARTOON 

''MARCJH OF TIME" 

WARNKB BBOI . l 
LYRIC 

WEDNESDAY 

livery of mall In New York and 
Richmond. Mall will reach New 
York at 8:45 a. m. and will reach 
Richmond at 6:00 a. m. Mail tor 
points south were also advanced 
by this connection, and return 
mall for Lexington arfrives at 7 
a . m. 

Tolley's Hardware Co. 
SHOTGUNS FOB BENT 

......... .UU...atlea 

PHONE JC 

JACKSON 
BARBER SHOP 

OPPOSITE ITA'n TIIUTRE 

in 1940, beginning "ow 
a Checlting Account-

will make 

Glee Club Plans 
Spring Concert 

Coll&lnaed from JNI&'e one 
"The trip was highly success

ful , and our receptions at the 
theatre, and at the different girls' 
schools were very gratifying,'' said 
Professor Varner, director of the 
club. InvitatioN for next year's 
trip have been received from all 
the schools visited 

Outstanding on the trip was the 
work ot Bob Espy. Don Carnahan. 
and Bill Read, soloists whose ren
ditioN rounded out the protram 
to perfection. Carnahan, student 
director, conducted t he club on 
half Its numbers, as Mr. Varner 
accompanied. 

Featured on the program was 
the barroom quartet composed of 
Fran Russell, Nelson Steenland, 
Bob Espy and Don Carnahan. 
They sang ''She's More to Be 
Pitied Than Censured," "And When 
I Die.'' and "Little Mary." 

GOOD-YEAR 
SHOE REPAIRING 

Shoes R~pair~d With 
Neatn~ss and Dispatch 

123 W. Nelson St. 

FOR HEALTH
DRINK MILK 

Get your llouse to 11ve 
you Green Valley Grade 
" A" Milk on &be &able. 

Green Valley 
Dairy 

JEAN HI!!RSHOLT 

In 

handlina your allowance 
SIMPLER 

The Courageou Dr. 
Christian 

THUll DAY 

JOHN PAYNE 

GLORIA DICKSON 

King of the Lumber jack 

and 
fiASIER 

no t'ha r(tl tor fl l'llt flve Clhf'Clk A 

drawn ~b month 

Peoples National Bank 
of 

Lexington, Virginia .. 

Wadsworth 
Keynotes 

Cont.lnued from p&l'e one 
representative pointed out that 
none of the European countries 
has engaged In pump priming. 
Using Canada as an example. he 
said that that country was In bet
ter condition than the United 
States and had never used the tac
tics ot the New Deal. 

In case of war, the United 
States would be forced to resort 
to lnftatlon, conftacatlon or re
pudiation to raiae money to carry 
on such a war. H istory, Wads
worth said, has shown that these 
methods have been dlamal failures. 
We would be endangering our 
country and our entire system. 

Convention Resume 
OPENING SESSION: The con

tlon wss opened with the wel
coming address by Charles S. Glas
gow of Lexington. speaking for 
the mayor ot Lexington. 

The keynote speech of the con
vention was rendered by Hon. 
James W. Wadsworth, member of 
the House ot Representatives from 
New York. His address was fol
lowed by the introduction of visi
tors Hon. Prederlck W. McWane, 
LynchbUll, Va.; Dr. Prancls P. 
Gaines. president of Washington 
and Lee university; MaJor Henry 
A. Wlae, Ktptopeke, Va.; and Mrs. 
Murray Boucock, committeewom
an on the state Republican com
mittee. 

Reports from the committee on 
Credentials and Rules were adopt
ed. The convention receased tor 
two hours In the midst of t.he dis
cussion on the report of the com
mittee on resolutions. 

Betas Triumph 
In I-F Sing 

Continued from p&l'e one 
Washington and Lee's calendar, 
possibly denoting a week-end as 
"Interfraternity Sing Week-end,'' 
and sponsoring a dance in con
nection with it. 

Members of the Beta Glee club 
were as follows: Buzz Lee, Charles 
Lanier, Harry Goodheart. Mike 
Watt, Bob Tyson. Jim McConnell, 
Evans Jasper, Bill Jasper, Tom 
Wilson. A I e x Bratenahl, Alex 
Maish. Bill Shannon, Bus Grues
aer, Bob Leake, Fred Farrar, 
George Parton. Bob Michael, and 
BtU Ayers. 

Members of the Delt Glee club 
were : Leader, Frank Hynson ; nrst 
tenor, E. W. Brockman, R . Spin
dle, W. Webster ; second tenor, R. 
V. Hersey. H. G. Ashcraft, E. Rasa
man ; baritone. E. Blair, G. Cham
ness, A. Wysong, W. Logan; sec

"We must put a stop to spend
ing. We must put our houae In or
der. It we don't atop, security will 
be lost. The totalitarian tactics of 
the New Deal must go." With these 
words, Wadsworth struck the key
note of the Republican camp&qn 
ot 1940. 

------------ond bass. J . Akin, W. WUkiN. D. 

In closing, Wadsworth said that 
"the RepublicaN muat show cour
age. Courage to speak out and not 
to pussyfoot in order to plck up 
votes. There can be no compro-
miae." 

"The best way to reJect the New 
Deal is to defeat Roosevelt him
sel(.'' Wadsworth pointed out In 
his parting shot. 

Buxton Finally Wins 
Virgin Islands' Post 

c.u ..... fi'Oa,... .. 
Buxton was called back amid a 

deafening clamor ot runs. dele
gates and the omctal convention 
band. The Vlrlln Ialanda delegate. 
lmnlaculately attired In a spot
less white suit. self -satiaftedly took 
his seat and the convention pro
ceeded to the adoption of the re
ports ot the committee on rules 
and resolutions. 

the 

Garretson. 

Erron Play Major Role 
In Big Blue Downfall 

VoaUDaed from pap &hne 
the Generals' chances vanished 
wtth the tour Colonial markers In 
the eighth . sumce to say, tbe vial
tors put together two hits. one of 
which was a perfect double play
ball. two errors, two walks and 
several infield outs for their quar
tet of runs. 

• 

• • rur 

Smokers are buying ~m 
"two packs at a time, because Chest· 
erfields are DEFINITELY MILDER, COOLER

SMOKING and IEIID-TASTING. 

Otesterfields are made from the world's 
finest cigarette tobaccos and they're made 
right. In size, in shape, in the way they bum 
• • • everything about Chesterfield is just 
right for your smoking pleasure. 

lETTY MAE 
AND BEVERLY 

C~NE 

You get twice the plea· 
aure watching the CRANE 
TWINS In the ltoocfway 
Revue Hit •Hellzapop
pln' • becauM there ore 
two of 'em ••• the bualest 
polr af dancing twins you 
ever aaw. 

CuPJIIIhl 11110 lu.~ot 11 lk MniU 1 oaM:to Go. 


